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INTRODUCTION
The literal meaning of the term "risk" is the exposure to the possibility of loss, injury, or other adverse or unwelcome circumstance; a chance or situation involving such a possibility. Financial risk of a firm arises due to inability to fulfill short term and long term financial obligations. When a firm raises debt capital through borrowings then payment of interest as well as principal becomes mandatory after a certain period of time irrespective of financial performance of that firm. So, it can be said that raising debt capital increases financial riskiness of a firm. In this paper, financial risks of companies are measured by change of EPS with respect to EBIT.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Financial leverage increases the chance or probability of insolvency. Due to insolvency a levered firm can legally be forced into liquidation for non-payment of interest charges. According to Pandey (2014) if the insolvency proceedings actually follow, the levered firm will have to incur costs in the form of liquidation fees and other legal expenses. If a firm is not liquidated, it may be re-organized. During the re-organization period, its earnings will be reduced because of the additional costs and reduced sales volume due to the adverse effect on the firm"s goodwill. If liquidation becomes unavoidable, the additional costs incurred would result in a decline in the net value of the firm"s assets available to the shareholders after the creditors" claims have been satisfied. Leverage has both benefits and costs and it is not an unmixed blessing. As a company increases debt and preferred equities, interest payments increase, reducing EPS if return on investment does not cover cost of debt. As a result, risk to stockholder return is increased and they demand a higher expected return for assuming this additional risk, which in turn, raises a company's costs.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Financial leverage increases the chance or probability of insolvency. Due to insolvency a levered firm can legally be forced into liquidation for non-payment of interest charges. According to Brigham and Michael (2005) financial risk is the added risk placed on shareholders as a result of financing with borrowed capital. According to Brealey and Stewart (1984) financial leverage increases risk because it makes the return realized by the investor more sensitive to any event affecting the performance of the stock. In particular, it makes the realized return more sensitive to market risks. Financial leverage magnifies the shareholders" earnings. The inconsistency of EBIT causes EPS to oscillate within wider ranges with debt in the capital composition. Solomon and Muntean (2012) have conducted research on assessment of financial Risk. According to them, exceedingly low level of debt and lesser value of financial liabilities inferior to own equity make companies not risky in terms of financial solvency. Using borrowed fund should be made with concern in order not to limit the financial freedom of firms and reduce further debt opportunities in times of crisis. The aim of the study of Alaghi (2011) was to analyze the effect of financial leverage on the systematic risk of listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange.
According to the results obtained, financial leverage has influence on the systematic risk of listed companies. Bhatt and Jahangir (2012) in their study found that the leverage risk factor performs consistently across different categories of companies and its impact is more obvious during the recent financial crunch. Effects of leverage risk are robust to heterogeneity of the firms in the sample. The leverage risk has immense contribution to asset pricing.
The findings indicated that leverage based risk factor can explain a considerable portion of the cross-section of stock returns. Gunarathna (2016) in his study examined how debt financing influence financial risk based on the data collected over ten years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) about 15 listed firms in the Colombo Stock Exchange of Sri Lanka. The findings revealed that financial leverage positively correlated with financial risk. It implies that firms having a higher financial risk can avoid their risk by varying the capital structure. Ufo (2015) has conducted a research to study the relationship between leverage and manufacturing firms" financial distress in Ethiopia from 1999-2005. It was found that leverage has negative and significant influence on financial distress. Curtailing the bank borrowings by equity financing, expediting cash collection and decreasing bad debt expenses are remedy for short term cash problem. Maia (2010) in her study investigated the potential explanations for the flatness relation between financial leverage and expected equity returns. She found that low leverage firms have lower cash-flow beta and higher discount-rate beta than firms with high leverage. Financial distress risk seems to be captured by the sensitivity of firms' cash flow innovations to market discount rate news. Aydemir et al. (2007) quantified the impact of financial leverage on stock return volatility in a general equilibrium economy with debt and equity claims. Findings showed that at the market level, financial leverage has insignificant impact on the dynamics of stock return instability but for a small firm, it contributes more to the dynamics of stock return volatility. Yoon and SooCheong (2005) presented an empirical insight into the relationship between return on equity, financial leverage and size of firms in the restaurant industry for the period 1998 to 2003.
Results suggested that in spite of having lower financial leverage, smaller restaurant firms were considerably more risky than larger firms. Circiumaru (2011) carried out a survey on several companies listed on Bucharest Stock Exchange to evaluate traditional and new measures of financial risk. Result showed that turnover, operating profit and net profit are oscillating for Romanian companies, which affects the ability of traditional instruments to accurate asses the financial risk. Hussan (2016) conducted a study to find out the impact of leverage on risk of companies" in Bangladesh. He found that there is a positive and significant relationship between leverage and risk (financial) of a company. Akbari and Mohammadi (2013) 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Measurement of Financial Leverage Risk (FLR)
For a given degree of variability of EBIT, the variability of EPS and ROE increases with more financial leverage. The variability of EPS caused by the use of financial leverage is called financial risk. Variability of EPS and EBIT are measured to determine Financial Leverage Risk (FLR). According to Sinha (2013) the "risk" which may be said to be associated with financing leverage of a corporate firm may be termed as "Financing Leverage Risk" (FLR) and based on the "stand-alone risk (or total risk) framework". He also stated that Financial Leverage 
METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
Type of research is explanatory. Cause and effect relationship between debt financing and financial risk was explored. Nature of research is Empirical and research approach is Quantitative. Population one and two consists of all DSE listed MNCs and domestic companies respectively which continue operation during the study period. Eight MNCs and forty five domestic firms were found in 6 industrial sectors. In selecting domestic firms, those industrial sectors were chosen where there was existence of listed MNC. The research was based on secondary data. Both time series and cross sectional data were used. Sources of secondary data were journals, company documents, annual reports of sample firms, reports of Securities and Exchange Commission and Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE) and Websites of sample firms and DSE. Study period was from year 1996 to 2015. Stratified sampling method was applied for selecting MNCs. Populations have been divided into several strata according to type of industry. Firms were taken from each of the 6 industrial sectors of each population. As the study was a comparative one, so those domestic blue chip companies were chosen which has sound financial performance. So, Quota sampling method was applied in selecting domestic firms. The sample in this study consists of 14 companies ( 
RESULT & DISCUSSION
Financial Leverage Risk of Domestic Companies
i. Ratio of the "Coefficient of Variation" (CV) of EPS to EBIT:
From table A1 and A9, mean and SD of EPS and EBIT of each year is determined by taking the mean of seven domestic companies. 
ii. Ratio of "Mean Absolute Deviation" (MAD) to the expected value of EPS and EBIT:
From 
Comparison of FLR between MNCs and Domestic Companies
From the above tables it is observed that both FLR (CV) and FLR (MAD) of domestic companies are higher than that of MNCs. Average FLR (CV) of domestic companies and MNCs are 0.804 and 0.530 respectively whereas average FLR (MAD) of domestic companies and MNCs are 0.832 and 0.607 respectively.
Comparison of Yearly Average DFL between Domestic Companies and MNCs
In this section comparison of yearly average of DFL between domestic companies and MNCs is shown in a comprehensive way by incorporating all three measures of DFL. Average of yearly DFL of seven companies of each category is determined to reach at average DFL in each year. Table 5 shows comparison of yearly average of DFL between domestic companies and MNCs. From the table it is observed that DFLs of domestic companies were higher than that of MNCs in all three measures of DFL in all the years. Average DFLs (CS) of domestic companies were higher in initial years of study period than later years. The same holds true for MNCs. Average DFLs (CS) of domestic companies were at least approximately three to four times higher than that of MNCs in most of the years.
Grand mean DFL (CS) of domestic companies was 0.13 which was much higher than that of MNCs (0.03). Domestic companies showed more consistency than MNCs in terms of DFL based on financing cost structural measure as year-wise deviations of domestic companies were less than MNCs. Like DFL (CS), averages of DFL (FS) of domestic companies were at least approximately three to four times higher than MNCs in most of the years. The differences in DFL (FS) between two types of companies were much larger in recent years than previous years. Grand mean DFL (FS) of domestic companies (0.61) was much higher than that of MNCs (0.12). MNCs showed more consistency than domestic companies in terms of DFL (general).
Average DFLs (general) of both types of companies has slightly declined in recent years than previous years.
Average DFLs (general) of domestic companies were at least two times higher than that of MNCs in most of the years. Grand mean DFL (general) of domestic companies (2.09) was much higher than MNCs (1.06).
Relationship between DFL and FLR
Relationship between DFL and FLR is measured by the value of correlation coefficients and significance of coefficients. Average DFL and FLR of each year is determined by taking the arithmetic mean of 7 companies" DFL and FLR 
Relationship between DFL and FLR of Domestic Companies
Relationship between DFL and FLR of MNCs
The 
CONCLUSION
It is expected that the process of liability management will become far more sophisticated in the coming decade as companies increasingly recognize the connections between balance-sheet decisions and firm"s leverage risk. It is evident from the above analysis that FLR of domestic companies based on coefficient of variation and mean absolute deviation is higher than MNCs. Higher FLR of domestic companies conform with higher proportion of debt capital in financial structure.
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